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cxhibited, m&ny of which hail not been tcsted in proctice;
they were rcally so nunerous,
nous, tltilt
it would
u'ould oppcar
tlur,t rt
apptar that
the whole scieutific portion of the rnembers of the
the-Socicty.
Sbcicty, as
well os that, of mrny othcrs, had been ernployed. ilr iuveutling
end
contriving rueous
qld contrivirg
rueoirs for otlmirristctirrg
otimirristctirrg t[e
i.cpour of ethei
tire vcpour
'Ihe modificotions otte-mptecl wcr-e frouitLe urosl claborate aud.
complicotcd pieces of rnochinery to mcre bladders n'ith an
elastic tube and. stop-cock,
stou-cock. lhe latter havins tF
the ailvautapre
.Y---'le or (*tl"-J?qs
of not being protecte<I by
of-not
by either .r ea,veats"
pa,tents."
'Wlrrtever thollrotecte<I
tbmr of instrurnent,
instr
however, oxhibite-d, it was
remarkable thot each ond every on-o hacl onsivcrcd tLe purpose
for wlrich it wns intcudcd; rind iu thig rcspcct, th'e fierc
pipe had Lreen as efficecious
bladder autl
auil piue
effic&cious as tlie
tlrl prit
ndteuted anal

6lsrvded this evenilg
with members of tho Societyand medical men, to hear a papcr
on IvIr. Squirc's instn:ument for [ho inhalation of the v:rpout
of ether, tiu<I to see aud to heor descriptions of other iuitrrrments for the srme purpose.
Mr. Seornr obseweil, tLis is now the all engrossing eubjectt
and prrblic ottention is ileily called to the sevelal operotions
which havc bceu perlbrmed rvithout tha occoruponiment of rnore expensive articles.
The object, of [he
at least rvas msweretl, for each
fhe exhibition
e-xhi
Beyere pain, Leretolblc expcricnced: soure f&ilures are also
recorderl, rvitLout siating the palticulars as to their cause. had an opportunity of exhibitinghis "adopteilr" ancl,like a
For instnnce, tho temporary apparatns which I put hastily lbnil pa,rc,nt, sow advantages in hig own oft'spring which he
togcther lbr l\tr. Liston,'rvhen he perfotmed the first clpital foiled to finrl iu tlut of others.
W-e mny fairly sum up the results of the evening's " exhilrioplration iu this couutry, rvithout n sigu eveu of pain, war
a-fterwa"r'ds much irnproved, and employed in'subsequent opera- tionr" in observing, rvith i,he Presidontrthat each form ofappationg two of rvhich are reportetl in one of the medical prints to ratus exhibited hod appeared to answer the purposefor which
hove entirelyfailed,without evenalludin gtothe cause of foilure. it was intendccl ; that the siurplest &pperatus; if Cll'ective, must
Now I think it would bc ueeful to tho profession to havc, in oventually be tire mos! uscfrJ, encl itlot ti-L urcl cxpeiicnco
each case of guccess or failure, the cilcunrstances also reporteil. <luly could ileuronstrate, arnongst tbe many competit ors, 'rvhich
Iu the trvo failures alluded to. the noges of the patients lr'ere form of instrurnent was the rnoet, likely to be generally usefirl.
In the course of the eveui.:ng ir vas stated, that tl\o vapour
not hekl. Practicerhowever, teaches usthat this is necessary,
ancl I fintl, on inquir'g that this precaution was taken with of eiher had been many years silce emploved rvith the same
the first capital operatiou. After the conrplete success just intcntion, and the same eft'ects, as tlre nitroue oxid.e. One
mentioned, we caunot be sulprised at the painless extractiou gentlemen etoted. tho! )re harf kuown iust&nces iu x'hich the
of l,eeth, aud minor operrtioni of surgery. It remoins, there- ether had becrr iuhaled from o blodd.er, with the effect ofprofore. to coUect the various canrses of non-Buccess from parties ilucing intoxicotion, by boys in the street, and that the iro.
wLo have the opportunity of frequently witnessiug the iuhalr- ceecling was only checked by a coronet's inquest. Aloiher
tion of ether and ite effects, in oider fo rnake this boon most speaker had rvitnessed, in Norv Yor\ the intoxicating eflects
nseful to suftbring humanity by instructing thoee rvho have of ethet rvhen inhalcd from o pocket-hanilkerchiei on rvhich
hereafter to employ it. I orn informeil that ttre llol,ients it luil bcen eprinkled so long ago as eighfeeo ycars.
differ much in thc amoun[ of courage they exhibit in the
anticipation of an opentiou, aucl this of course will vary with
tLe magnitutle antl danger of such operatiou; tbey therefore
PLACE,NTA PB.?EVIA
require encouragement, as rvell a"s a good deal of tuition in
To the Ed,itor of Taa, Laxctr.
inhaling the r-apour ofother from a tube; and it has been reSrn,-All th e part iculars of the case of placenta previa nntler
marked, that in l'arious stages of the process of inholation
,e care of Mr. Tallan and Dr. f)oyle
f)ovle haie
have not be6n
been mentioned
theyhaveclesisted, ond. even n'henclose on the poiutof in- the
mrmber of the 14th ult. Sirictures
sensibility, havc stopped short, and rcfused to inhale further. by these gentlemen in your number
These ciroumstarrces militate against its uniform success, are given on it in the aumber of the 5th of lhis month.
let the apparatus emplo-l-ed be ever so perfect; anil until the Without attempting to side in any \,!roy with the course pur-D,r-.
sueil previously
oreviouglv to
to- the
attenda,nce oi
of VI,
1\Ir. l'allau
l'allan gn{
anrl Dr.
the- attendanle
process becomes more familiar, and. the public are satisfied sueilDoyle,
or rindiiatilg all the means usecl by theo, I shoukl
fhaf no unpleasant effects are producetl by its use in patients
say. that from
iom the
the ld,va.nced
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stage of the case,
case. the loss of
o{
ofall ages, the confidenee of the ptblie n'illnot be eutirely say,
blood.
and
exhaustion- tho
the s
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eufficiently urr4lru
tu
seculed, and wc sholl hovc occasional foiluresfrom the causee
admit,
the
hand;
with
the
greatest
gentlecautiou, carerbud
I h"*ve ineutiouecl. Pelsous in hea,It\ ileairous of trying its
ncss.
ncas,
T/as
was
it
insinuated
thcn
to
porpleasute,
be
through
throueh
d'etacLed
detacled
in
one
uilute
to
the
full
the
oorare affecteil
efects for
placeuLa. anil
and. betweeu the rnenr
rnenrbranes and uierur:
uteru.el
extent; arrd in the cases I haven'itnesseil,theiliferent dreams tion of the placeuta,
away. to lay hold of thd
vcry
a,rnrrsing:
they, however, all agtee in not if the liquor annii hail not come away,
incluced are
ctrild. ggu
ctrild,
and the membraneso beinp
being
vLru6
broken.
v! vBE.rt
the delibeing able to rcckon thc tirne they htrve lost iluring the rni-oute feet of the e..r^ur
or two they have beeu asleep. I may urcntion the rnarked veryuright have been carded on; or if tho liquor amnii had
oftl thc hand was to be passed
nassed through
throush the mnturcd
mpturcd.
difrereuce in the effect procluceil on the same person in the come oll,
cfully conductecl
conduct-ecl according to
a&me evening, by first inhaling the n'ashetl ether, and -p:ro- mctnbtones, and the laLour car6fully
ducing pleaJura,ble sensations-next, the ordinary recti{ieil the art of turning. fn the case of partial placeuta previa,
choracter-a.nil shortly aftcr',the before the os uteri is sufficiently tlilated, no one doubts tLs
etherithose of arr unple:rsaut
pleasint neusatiolrs -beilg lecovered by inhaling thelvasheil efficacy of the cornmon plugrrvith the other remedial resourcee
Sther- In consrructinq tle apnaratus. I have taken iuto the ueed aqainst htenrorrbage. But in the advanceil stage, as in
account tho weight of-ths vipour ol ether, and have ploced the case undcr notice,when the oe tteri is suf,frciently dilated,
the tube near the bottom part; considering, also, that its stinl r' the hanil passeil up through it, aa well as the membranes, if
lating cffccts on the ajf p&ssa.gco causcs coughing, I bave the liquor auufi remain, will act, in the firsl, instalce, as a
resulated the euuplv of air to dilute it ot I'hc commcneeurent plug, to lessen or prevetrt henrorrhage to any alorming exthe passage of the child will be a securiiy
of"inhalation,luitlhe.rs to increase its s4,rength until the tent,antl afterwarcls
'With respect
to lrmmonhage ofter the delivery
patient is able to bear its full force. To secure a full supply' against it.
I have fille<I the tpper vessel R'ith sponge, and hal's also a of the cLild, if the state of the uterus aud its coutractions, as
collar of enonrc
of well as the generol conclition of thc pelient, be dtly obseryeil
descendine tube at the bottorn of
sponac nr-oirnd
iis descendin-s
axbund its
the Iorver 'vesitl, rvhict^ imbibce anyliqtid ether in excess, during the proccss alluded to, therc is every hope of the plaand also serves further to impregnote thc air in its passage to centa bcing expelled, and the contraction of the utcrus guardthc tube for inhalatiorr. Th6 apiralatus is srrpplied. rrith cther ing aga,inst auy further loss of blood. Sevelal high authoriat t}.e top by a furrnel, anil falls iu a shower on the sponge; a ties in midwifery lravc arriveil at this conclusion. The rtony
valve is placed in this pa.rt, to ailmit air, rnal closes to prevent of the utems rlight bc met by pouring cold rvcter on the abthe escape of ether. In the other parte, lleed's patcnt valves donr.en, ond thc uec of the ordinory rcmedies rrhei'e action il
(for.the inrprovement of which he lras recently takon ont a pa- requisite. Brlt asto galvanisrn, the profession rvill hav e to exatent) are, byhis permission, uscd. in this opparotus, anil I trust mine its applicability for special andgeneral efects. The total
itmay serve the very uselirl purpose, tlat its oligiull rvas so senaration of the placentr, rvhere it partially presents, would
only be increasing an alanling hmmor:rhage, r'hich jt is resucceesful in.
Aftcr IIr. Squire hod exhibited anil exploinetl lris iustln- quisite to stop, for a Iarger surface of bleeding vesscle would
meut,I{r. lloop'rn gavc [ru a,ccouut of his apparatur, or lather, tre exposed. Additional observctiona rnight be nra<Ie on thig
of improvenrents n'liich )re had lrarle in the iustnttnent, sng- practicc, but particulars and ruy exception to o genenrl rtle
gcsteil hy Dr. Boott and l\fr. Ilobinson' antl rvlrich had re- lcctl not rrorv be entered on.-I have thehonorir to rernuin,
J. P., u,u.
ieived ilicir snuction. It rvould be unpr6fitable to follow the Sir, yours rnost respectlulll',
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\Yr beg to call the attention of the professiou to the
a Spccial General Meetiag of tho Iloyal

requisitiou for:

SocietS to colsider: the legality of the proceedings of the
Council autl the Physiologico,l Committeo in 1845. \Yo
6nppose, that s'ith this document actuolly irr print, the most
stolid rvill allow thai the reeeut exposures nsit dirssussions
have begun to bear fruit. fhe matter is iuteresting to t'he

oupFlies

hrifc.

o,

g'a&t pa,r't of the poin Fufered under tlro oltereting-

llcnee men mril women with stroug power of rvill hovc

ofteu lrrtl lhe rnost fonnidoble oper:otious pcr{ornrccl upou thcur
without a mnrmur. fn such caseq i[ is not rnerely the heroic
endurauco of pail, but the einotion of fear bcilg absent, le*s
pain is actuolly felt. With timid peoplc, ar a.-sBurlance, or
perfect faith, thot no pairr rrould bo felt, rroulcl havo rrruch
the samc efl'ect; bul iu thc case of the opcrations upon ethor'
ized persons, they htrvo becn too nuulot'ous, and tho efl'r:cts
lrave llaen too uniform, to aduri0 of anyralirl doubt rcspectiug
thc reality of our acquisition, in the inhalation of stlphuric
ether l'npour', of a new auoill:re of great antl renrarkoblc

entire profession, lYherever ihele is hollow pretence, DOlVCf.
The respiration of gases au<I vapoula is by no means a new
wLerever there is rervaril or honour uniluly conferre<I, there
idea.
At the onil of the last centur'5 it is rvell kuown that
we
is quackery, and it is the topmost bongh of quackery that

whai wos called pnenmatic medicine, or the treatmeni of dieease by tho inha,lation of gruses and rnpours, attractcd great
attcntion.
Buooonq J.lnrs \Yatr, oucl Ilurtpu*r l)evx, dethe honour of physiological science. \Ye have entertained
voted tlremselves to the sratter l'ith the utmost enthusiasm:
in
the
losi
shoulal
be
all
faith
the profound conviciicn, that if
it was in the pueumatic institution foundecl by I)r. Brotors,
<tistribubion of hononrs and rcryalds for Ure c'ultivation of
et Ilristol, thot Davv laiil the foundation of his snbsequent
physiology in this country,-tLo peculiar and illustrious home
fame. Again anil ngeiu thc young chenrist risked lris life,
of physiologl',-incalculable n'rischief rronltl follow. Iu this
ald. on soruc occasiors rras barely lescued. frorn death, in his
the
rve
fl,I'e
about
and.
coni,ent
belief ve lrave laboured,
reckless iuhelotion ofgases rvhich rve now knorv to be poisonous.
ultinate result, B,v o reference io the requisitionists, it v'ill
Divv's inrestigatiol of the gcses IeiI to sornc of the most
be seen that they iuclude some of the most tlisti:rgtrishetl in
brilIisnt iliscoveries in modern chemistrl', and gave the 'world
the profession, and they are a, guariultee, we trust, of the
the safety-lorup os & preservotive against the inllammoble
manne;r in rv-hich the subject of the requisition rvill bc pursuccl.
'Wc congratulate I)r. Lm on the ptesent aspect of atrairs. gases, but it fell shorc ofthe plesen! acquisitiol. Sirrce the
time of D,rvx and B.roto.ss, the iubalation of I'rrpours and'
Greal cledit is tlue to every-gentleman who has signed it; and
gaees ha"s becn little practiseil, except by ernpilics. Thus it
especial plaise belongs to Mr.'WserroN Jo[Es, as thc active
has ftequently happened iu science: rvhen a, fcrv erniueut men
worker in the uatier; for it requires no liitle ruoral cournge
hove, rvith a kind of astrunr, given their attention, at a partito come folwald evel in ajusi cause in such aD arena.
cula;r timo, to special subjects, they come to be ueglected for
al'hile, from the *pparent hopolessness of mllting out anySoxs hundl'eds of operaiions rvithout pain lrave been per- tling fresh, or offuilirrg 6 Larvest iu fields le*'ly reapcil.
forned in America. Capital and minor surgical operations
An emiuent philosop}er gave it a5 au axiom-<'Al'na1s exhave also beeu performecl in thie eountrn at Univertit'y Col- amirre what olhers rcject as l'orthless;" o.ud it has certainly
lcge Eospitol, K.i:rg's College Hospital, Guy's Eospital, St. been in n'hai seems the most ineonsidelable sources, that the
George's llospital, the \Yestminster Hospital, Aclilenbrooko's greotest discoveries have been ruade. G-rr,rluo lurde lris
flospiLd, Carnbriilge, Richmond l{ospital, Dublin, tho Bristol great discovery ofthe uses of thc peatlulurn by rvatching the
Gcnclal lfospitol, Birrningham, a,uc[ W'olver-hampton, and by swaying of a chaudelier'; Cor,v:rraus s.r,'rv the nerv rvot'ld in the
rnauy intlividunls i:e private practice, and the operations are floating of n sea'weod; Nrwrorv drew sortre of his splendirl di*
increasing in number daily, so that there cau be no rea' coveries iu optics from o soap-bubble; Br:rr,'s discovcry gloncecl
sonable doult of the rcolity of ihe new' rDode of pro- into Lis miud from a tliagrnru. But siurple as all importan0
ducing tenporary insensibility to paiu. Medicol men have discovelies seem iu their elenrents, ond when they are kaown,
always beeu seeliing for this priceless treasure to srugery- it is ulclo:rbtedly ono of tba highest rlualities of the human
the grea,tesl menrbels of our profession,in ancientantlmodern mind, to sirike oul from ths observation of cornuon things
times, have sought, and hitherto sought in vain, fol lr,ny pr$c- Ictent truths lever before cllscernecl, ancl to lrerceive uges and
ticable and safe ruethod of conquering the horrors of the applicatious in things previously triflirg or hultfrrl. And
operating-room. Up to thig time the.re rvere lo means of aJ- though this quality of tLe miuil moy bo e:rercised. for the
leviaLion, except the administration of rrarcotics ond intoxi' meanest or the uoblest cnds, there beiug n lcitrd of chrnce or
cating drinks, the compression of Ure netvesr celerity in fortuno in the results, tho rrorld ltas alw'ays measured the famo
operatiugrand the division ofthe uerves at the first st'roke of ond rewntd ofsnch achievements by theil utility to tire hulnon
the knife. ft at once staails confessed, tlm,t the iuhalation of race. The discovery of Dr. lfonlox, the hithorto uuknown
snlphuric ether vapour for a forv minuteg l'hich is found to deutisl of Rostonr-more striLing to the geucrol tha,rr 6o the
ploduce a transicut but total suspcnsion of sensation, without scientific ruindr-rvill, uutloubteclly, be pllced higL among the
any ill rcsults, is r':utly superior to all measures previously b).essilgs of humanknorvledgc and discotcry' Snlphuric ether
has long been usecl as an onti-hystericcl lenedy of ordinary
devieed for tLis purpose.
that
porver; the inhalation of the n'eak vapotr of otLer lvas l<nown
no
clrrubt
cau
be
As to thc possibility of fallacy. There
tho most ternble operations ale rnuch less pailful, iu reality' as a to1, and sometinres used bycheuriccl youths for- mcre frolic;
thau they are irnagined to be; that, in facirthe emotion of fanr ond it rvas liuorvn also, io a coucentrateil state, as one of the
have ottackeil, in the physiological section ofthcRoynl Society.
There is rot a uran iu the professiou l'ho is not intelesteil iu
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poisons. By * new and hoppy application rnrl generaliaetiou, thie drrrg, or toy, or poieon, hos been inveeted with
fresh powerg which almost realize tho fnbled Lethe. From
beiag one of the playthi-ngs of knorvledge, it has beenmetomorphosetlto one ofits-g.eatest triumphs; ithasbeen,at oue leap,
na,rcotic
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il iloes not ac! at all. The form of
insensibility will have to be exrmineil hereofter by thera-

violent stimulant, or else

peutieis, anil the otrrerous i.uholotioa rvill take its proper ploce
amongst anodyne or larcotic remedies. Probobly, the.nariations observed in cli{ferenf persons moy ilepelil, in some me&sure, on the amoult of ptherous vapour inhaleil, rather tha,n
on ilifferelces of colstitution, just as opiuru or alcohol may be
rtratle to act es exhilorants, or a-q ca,uses of profound conra. In

troneferreal from tLo pagee of ioricology io tle Lotest, antl
almost thc foirest, pcge oftho healing art. That its discovercr
shoulrt be an.A.merican is a high houour to ourTrausatlaltic
br.ethreu; next to the discovery of Feaxxr,w, it is tLe eeconal its efi'ects, it is more comparable to opiuut or alcohol than
ancl greatest contribution of the New TVorlcl to science, ancl oilrcrmedicioes; os rregords the celerity onrl short duration of
it is the firet grcat atltlition to the medical olt.
its efects, it strikingly rcsembles the laughing gas, Its great
There can be no doubt of its peculior opplicability to eur- feature-tLat rvhich coqrmenilg it as an alleviator of pain in
gery, Some bave thotrght of its ertension to meiliciue, aucl opera[iona-is the rapidity wit] which a greai degree of intetanus anil hyilrophobia have been mcutioued ns diseasee seusibility moy be pxrducetl, antl the celer{,ty ryitL which the
likely to be beuefited by its uso. Any auoh triols rvill assuredly como, or uncoosciousncss, fisoppea,rs, Ieaving no miechievoug
end in disoppointment; these iliseases being diseases of aro- traces of its presence behinil. As a measurs of insonsibility
tion, not of sensation, and remaining with an intensity ns per- to pain, we musi be entirely guidetl by the credibility of the
&ct during iuensibility as in complcte consciousness. It may patient, ond his own subseguent a,ccoult of tle maiter: some
pcsibly be used hereoftel in some cases of operative have argucd pain from the presence of twitohings of tbe li'nbg
mitlwifery; but hero it wonld have to be tried n'ith the and featnres during operations; others, from noises and c.ries
utmost care a,ud caution, owing to tLe teudeucy to coq- ui,tereil by the potient. It is, however, strictly phyniologicel to
vulsious belonging to the pueqrerol state. Iitherizatiou, as believe that coutortions ofthe faco and limbs nray tal<e place
far as we yet unilerstancl it, simply obvi.ates paiu. fu a[ ope. duriug operaiious, as purely reflex acts, $ithout any volition
rations, pain is one, oud. the principol, a,nd perhops the onl.v, or emotioD of pa.in. There may even be a cry, apparently of
souce of sfroa& io the syatem. lVe san perhapa, because it ie pain, without spn3sisrrsn6gg, in the same wa,y tlut epileptics
possible tlut shock rnay a.f,cc[ the spiua.I ond gcnglionic frequently cry out before falling into convulsion, rvitLout any
s1'stems after tho influence of the cerebrum has been entirely aubsequent recollection qrhatever of pain or fear.
rvithilrawn. This is a point which must be uraile out: if i0 is
A patent has been taken out for the cliscovery, the Americen
founrl tlrat opcrations proeluce some tmount of slunl;, e.ten paterrt stan4ing in the lames of Dr. C. F. Jlcreou, of Bostou,
when sensation is rvitbclrawn, it wiII then come to be an im- one of the most celsbrated physicians iu the Uuiteil Statesrand
poxtont question, rvhethcr m operotion performed rvith greot Dr. l\fonrox, tbe discoverer. Thie questiol of pateni is I
rapiility proiluces a lesser ol gaeot€r ahock than one perfbr:arecl st&iu ,upotr the vhole motter. \Ye trust it will speedily
with some ileliberatiou. It is by no rreans impossible but be relinquisheil; antl rve a,re assured, that for the petentees
that ii rnay prove that a sudden operai,ion--a eudilen shook- to attempt to maintain it by law woultl be ruost .preperforned even during a siate of insensibilitn produces more posterous, antl imporsille. ff it shoulil realize all the preinjury t.Lau a less iiasty one. I! mtrst be confessed tiat this sent antioipations of temperrte antl cahn-juilging nen, tho
question has been in some neasure lost, sight of, and that thing is far too noble to Le cloggecl rvith a rnere commercisl
celerity has been the prime ancl grent object rvith operntive transaciion. Not that Dr. Moarou should pass unren'trderl;
snrgeons. 'We have s&iil, thst in surgical operotions thc greot he dexcrves, if his discovery staucl the test of time, the
object is to escape the pain; but in sorne d.igeases cnil stotes grotitucle oud lervarcl of every civilizecl peoplc anil goveruof the economn the presence of pain may protluco bene- ment upon the face of the earth: he rvill have, ve shoulcl
ficial results; the exis[ence of physical pcin may ercite some hopc, too strong a clnim on theil spontaueous gratitucle, to
pblsiological action beueficisl to the patient. \Ve may take necd to resort to cornpuleory rervard. Ilorv much more
an instance of this from partulition. \Yhere ihere is danger of imperativo wonld his claim bo thau the demaucls of thosewho
lacerotion, the pair excites thc patien[ to cry out, aud tvhen have urercly inventerl some new engine of iles'unrctiou !
the cry opens the glottis a.ncl emits tho air of the chest, the
thoras is no longer a fixed point for the rnuscular actious, so
Lasr week wc prioteil thc }feruor.ial of the College of
thet o suiltleu renovol of the pressulg threatening laceration, Pirysici:ans, because it exhibits the elemenb of reform which
occurg. this iustance is sufroient to show that even paia is the College is auxious to contribute. It may be consid.ered as
not iu all cases am uumitigatecl curse.
ths fiuits rvhich tire discussione of the preseut gener.ationhave
The insensitlility proiluced by ethelizalion appeels to be of produceil in this institutior:, and it deserves attention, as it
o peculial ki:ril, and to vary considerably iu tli$erent iutli- contains viervs which har-e been moturecl iluring fire coneviduals. In sonre eases, there is per{ect irnensibility to pain, spouclence of the College rvith tlre goveruments of Iord.
anil eotire loss of consciousue-ss; in others, the operation is Iftr.aouaxr, Sil RosaRr Plll, ond. Loril Jonr Russrlr,. W'e
felt, aud the patient is arrarc of thc cliffcrcnt stcps of the pld neecl not now spealc of the ill grace with which the College
ceerling, but the pnin is e-rtrernely sligbt, rnerely a gensation iubibed the idca of reforur in the firsC instonce, but rathel
of scrotchiug; *'hile some describe the etherizecl conilition ag tako the present intentions to wbich tLe College stantls cornone of paltial consciousness of the ntosi exhilarating and mitted.
Firtt, then, if o registration existed for the wirole profes.
agreeable kind; ontl a few describc their seusations as eLnoet
similar to those producoil by the inhalatiorr of thc nitrous sion, rve sLoulal cordislly approve of the election of Fclloqs
oritle gas; and there lrre casos in which it oppears to act ag a by examiuotion, insteail of their selection as hitherto prac-
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48. The council sholl, within one week ofter such requisiTEE &lQfigrIlor{.
tion shall hove been so delivcreil, appoht a doy lbr a special ] 'Wc the unclersigucil, Fcllorvs of the Il,oyro,l Society of
generol meeting rccordingly, anil give one wcek's rrotice
thereof to eucL f'ello-rv lesiding withiu the limits of fho tlrree- London for improvirrg nntural knorvleilge, do hereby, in conpenny
obiect of the meeting,
meetins, ' fonnity with the Statute, chap. xii. g 2, require a Specia,l
Denny post,
Dost. stating
stntins in the notice the object
At srich mcetiug, no business shall be brouglrt forwercl, ei- Geuerrl l\Ieeting of the Society to be couvenetl for tbe pnrcept vrhat shall ha,vo been so notified,"
pose of considcring oud. iletermining on tbe lcgality of the
These statutes having been reail by the Presideut, 1\[r. cilcnmstauoes undet which the arvcrd of the Royal l{edal in
'Wlorton Jones continued:Physiology for 1845 rvas first recornmendecl by the PhysioThe special generzr,l meeting of the Societg the requisitiot logicnl Committee, ancl unrler rvhich it was actually rnacle by
for u'hich, drarvn up in conformity n'ith these statutes, I am thc Presiale{rt ancl Council.
sbott to placc in the hcntls of the secrctory, ir for the
T. \VnaRroN JoxEs.
A. F. Cuutlns.
purpose of considering and cleter:nining on the legality of
Jaxps Conur,xn.
Jonrv \Vsnstnn.
|

I

'

I

|

I

the circumstances undet rvLich the awarcl of the Royal
Medal in Physiology for 18{5 rves first recornur.entlcd by the
Phy'siological Conrmittee, tnd under wlrich
rnade by the Pr.esiclent au<[ Council.

Rolcnl Lun.

J,tung Cr,enx.

Rrcn.r,no Bnrogr.

1!f .lnsr-rr,r, Iler,r,.
Rornnr E. (iru.xr.

Jeuns R. I\IAnrrN.

it was actually

Jan.7th,

Gnoncn Gf,rt,r,tvxn.
1847.

tr{R. IIOOPEIUS E,TIIEIT, INHALDII.
Dr. Buott anl. trIr. Robinson's Instrantions.

Cottsttucteil eecorAing to

1rae
Five requisites are [ecessary to complete success ancl to
avoid.

ilanger-viz.:-

will tlistinctly
that in the construciion of this apparal,us thcse importoul

The following explana,tion of the diogram
show,

Frnsr.-The air taken into the lungs should be exclusively requisites have been efiecterl:that rvhich has passed through the vessel of ether, and thue - 1. Pad for the mouth, whicL is held on by the oper,"ator or
his attendant.
saturated witlr its vapour.
2. Ilorizontal valve for the€scaDe of expirerl air, wiih a cap
Srcoro.-The pail to be hel,il over the mouth, to prevent any
to be tenroteil duriug inhalation.
breathing of free atrnosphere.
3. Yertical flap valve.
Tnrnn.-The expired air to escape freely,
4. Stop-cock.
used
to
regulate
the
volume
For,nls.-The stop-cock may be
6. Nssol snrins.
commencemenl
of
inat
the
vapour
the
ether
the
of the
of
6. iUosticiubS.
of
l'apour
to
the
access
to
cnt
off
the
also
halation,-cnd
7. Glass vesscls, stopp-erctl a,ucl cappecl, coutaining small
rrouth in caees of plotmcted opetations, 'rvhen it may be pieces
eces of
of spongc sn[uratett rvitL cther.
desirable to give th^e patient (i; tho staio of -insensibilit),
8. Sectional vicw of thepad,showingthcmouth-pieceonilpad.
thenad.showinc
otmospheric a=ir; and alain to open the ctop-coct and let hiin
A strong patient ruay rcquire
rcquire the la.r'gcr glase sCoppcr to be
brertlie the vaporrr'-thus lightening cnil cleepening the degree re!_rovcd,
urovcd, but in orclinory
orclinoty cases the smoll stopper
stopner will be fouacl
founcl
of tlle sopor.
su{ficient.
Frrm.-The nasal spring is for compressing the loslrils I The ftrll effect of thc r.apour is generallv produced i-a two
cluring eshalation, ancl-is to Le talcen offrvhen thc stopcock i or tlrree rninutes. Care sho^uld be tokeu thai ihe nouth-piece
is cloied for the bi'eathing of atrnospLetic air, oud ogeiu to be j duriug irthalatiou isper{cclly horizontal,keeping the stoplqssl
repla,ced rvhen the vrpour is inlaled.
I to the right hanal, ancl the capperl valve perpenrlicular.

@perationr dffiitlout lpafn.
KING'S COLLEG'E HOSPITAL.
IIIR, rsRc[s6oN, ABlIf,Ir [sA INBAIATION Or
TIIE YA}OU& OA XT}IEN.

Clss l,-l[, G-_, aged forty-three, a-storrt, heelthy, able-botlied
rnan, has had phynrosis for the last elel'en )'earts, in
coDscquence of contr:uction of the orifce of the prepuce, re-

sulting frorn a chancre. IIns chronic discha,rge from the part,
an<t been advisetl to untlergo an operation, to rvhich, however,
he is very avelse, for fear of pain. Being tolcl that the operntion might be done without giving him any poinrhe consentecl
to its piirformrnce. On Dec, 81st, 1846, at the usual hour for

operctions, Le q'as lrirl on the operating table in thc t]reatrc
and dcsired to brelthe bv means of an-ann*rstrrs coustructed
by llr. Ilor.ryrer', Chemist,'of Pall-mall, Mi.'Robirson, rvho lrarl

deriscil it. srtueriutendinq t}re nrocess. In about three
miuutcs l,c beeinre qtite iusensibfe, anil the nrusclee, which
had beerr iu cnergetic rnovemerts iluriog the iahalotion, bccarne quite relaxed. The prepuce was theu slit opeu in front,
witl o bistoury, to the estent of three quar:ters bf au inch!
a,ud ol the slciu beiug ilras'n uprvard.s, the mucous merrrlrrune
ryae cut with scissonr about half an inch further. Thc shin
and. mucous nrernbrane were theu f'astaneil to eaeh other bv
forrr etitches of intermptcd suturel anrl so the opcrotiorr wai
fiuishetl in less than a couple of nrinutes, Beforc the last
etitch rvas introduceil, the peiicut orvoke, but showeal uo irrclication of pain wheu the needle was sppUeil. Ol beirg
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if he n'as aware of wLat Latl hoppened whilgt hs was
asleep, he soiil tbat, he was not conscious of anythilg lravi.ug
occurrecl, and expressecl astonishrncat rvhen tolil thab the
operation ha,d becn performeil. Ile seemeil confmed fol a
askeit

hernia. bv Mr. Key. Tbere wero uFeserrt. trfr. Cnllanq,v.
trfr. C6ck, IvIr. Flil.t6!, and othcr offi'oels of the Lospital, iri

the tlensely-crowded theatrs by sturlents u,ud prol'eseioial m-en.
Thc snbicct of tho stone eosc-a bov about forrrlcon ves,rs
old-hodrL few doys bcfore, been put iuriler the iuflrrcu'ce oi
thc cthcr very sotisfb,ctoril5 for thc prrr?osc of ovoiding tho
intensc poin he had on a previous occasion su{i'cred by tlic introdrrction of tbe sound. lfe u'ag rsndererl quito inseusible
anil resilessness for the last four daye a.ucl nighte, and rrow to tho pain-in<loed, hocl not felt the eoutfoing. l'o-day,
feele$'eali and exhausted. The abscess issulrouDdeal bygreot ala"r'med-b;i the numljer of persons presont, he fbr"sorns tini6
ind.uration, and thel'e is an erysipelatous blneh on the skin. lefused, rtlen on the operaiion tobl'crft to tiko his pipe;as iie
The slightest toucl-r c:r-uses great agonS aud ehe vrill wiilingly tenned. i[; but uliinrrtely, yielding to the solicitatiorr,s of those
submit, to auy plan of reliel'. The sarne tpplr,r'itrri as rv'lg about hiln, ho inlraletl, sonrewhat illegtlai'ly, fi.om an a,ppitused ilr i,he last case $'ns hacl lecourse to, lur<l al'tel' breathing ratug nnder the r.lilection of 1\{r. Robitrson, tbr nbout three or
about a rrinulo an<l r half she becanne inseusible. The abscess fbur minutes, n'hen he becarnc perfectly rurconscious, bleathwas then opened. by an incision an iuch il lelgth, and the con- ilg slorvly, anrl thc lhce nnch congestcd. During thc perdition of +"lie iuteuc:i of lhe rectum wos also exsuriued, 'wbile sistencc of that condition, trIr. I\forgarr bcgrur and coruliletecl
the ruatter \\'as cscapiug from the sound. lloro thatt an the opelction in about two mirrrrtcs, rrilhout the sliglrtest
ouucc of fetid pus t-as discharged. ancl all mlnipulation was ruauifesr'ation of pain by thc patient. Yrpour uf armrrouiaand
overbefore tire paticnt an'oke. \l-as Dot oware that anything othel stinulents lvere rrsed as Eoou as tlre opera,tion was
rvas tuken flrnr thc theltre iu au inpa,r'ticular had been done. Said ghe felt a 1-.ain like tlnt of a fiuished. The palient
scnsible s[nbe. Irr a ferv uinutes he rccoveretl frorn irrsengileec}l-bite.
after
bilit-;
Leing
in
Lis
bctl,but continued confused fbr: somo
(sanre patieut,) 9th Januarn 18.17.
Crso 3.-E. I[-,
Progless of the case been faioutable siucs absccss ll'as opened. tiurc. On being tol<l thal the operation rras concluderl, hedid
'Was made to inhale to-da5 as formclly; lras longer in be- no[ bclicve it, ns hc had not fclt, onytLing; slill persistiugin
gtone rvrr"s showl to him, yci he disbelievcd,
coming aft'cctecl. The operation for fistula iu ano rvas thcn Iiis doubts, lhc
" No.' uo.' thnt rvont dol thot stouc nevel.eonrcd fronr
pelfoluled. The sinus passed close upotr tlo rectum, and its eoli:rg,
from the Ir"I lo-rorv!"
upper extrernity in r,Lis clirectioir was obDot an inch
Tlre other pnticnt,_c tonng mar:rhad lr stlatrguleterl ingtincl
anns. Tb.ele ltas !,ot any opening inio the gut. 'liesides lay- _
three.Jtys' durn tion. Thc sa"rne inh:rliug :rpporatirsnas
ing open the siur:s, a flee incision rvas required through the henria,of
ernployed : ten or trvelvcmiuutes elnpsorl lrcfbtc thc paticnt ruaskin so as to expose the interiol of the absccss fu)ly. It was nif'ested
courplete stupor. The firstincisiou wa-s then lrrode; there
remarked, before the knife rvos applied, that thsre rvas still lvas a,n appeaunrce
sensibility in his imn'rediatc st rugglo-<, but
some voluutary spasrn in the rnuscles of thc forearrn, ancl no othet expressionofofit.
inhal:rtion rras continucil, and
cluring the opeiation the potient rnoaned a little, and scerued the operation also, aud iu The
a minnte, ol ther.cabouts, all evias if iu prin j yet, wlren questioneil dterwa,r'ds, she rleclared
detrce
sensibilit) had l:anished, nol. \rns thcre thc slightesi
that she had felt, uone, rrlthougL shc rvas oware of the ruove' roturn of
of i'" during the fifteen or fwenty rninutcs toquired for
rnents of the insirurnert irr tlte sulgeou'g hundg,
the completion of the operation. 'lhis pl.tianfs l'ace ner-er
aged tweuty-tlrree. Iaceration iu per.i- presented Ure saure in[er{ercrrce, as did t]re bo_r"s, I'ith the
Casl 4.-1I. g-,
n:eum during chiltlbiltir; has :rLeady lrad an olleration per- respiratory function, for he breathed the eiher rirore calmlS
forrned, rrhich Las sreceecled, though rrot entirely.
and had,altogethcr'rmuch less alrpeirrance of rlistress. lle
Jan, 5th, 1847.-Ilas to uudergo another to'dai', auil havilrg required the aid. of the amnonia nud sonre wine for his recobeen told that ii might bc done rvitl.rott ennsing her ony pain, very, and then
E;ave the mosL positive assur&nce that he rvas
lvas vcr.y desirous to have it so- After bretthilg tlte vapour uot, nor had beeu,
at all couscious ofcny pain; iucleeilrhe had.
for about a rninute, she became lestless nucl uun-illirrg lo corr- not felt anything ofthe operation.
tiuue it, declaring that she rvould ruther sul"tlrit to rhe pain
she bad rbrmerl-v experienced. The use of the'l'apour rvas
givcn up, onil th6 opiraiion r!-ns ilone iu the usnaf manuer.
WEST}IINSfEII HOSPITAL.
She aftcnvor<ls staterl thr"t she rras alanned obout the effects
OPEBAIIOXS U'ITDDR, TIIE IIiFI/UEIYCE OT ETIIII,
of the vapour, and dreadecl being put into a stupor.
.Tan. llih.-A nunrber of surgeors assemlle.l this day ia
C.tsn E._G. S_,aged thirtl-l1ye. IIas a tight, perrna.nent the operating thentrc of the a.bove hospital to ryitness cer'tain
stricture iu the Jrulbous portion of ihe uretlu'q for rvhicL he opcrations petfonneal by IIr. Iflle Thcmsou on patients
is unilergoing thc ordinary tleatrncrrt rvith bougies; has renderetl previousl.y insersible to pain b-y {he ir:halatiou of
alu'r.vs hnd consiclernLrlc paiu on the iutlotluctiou ofau instru- ether'. 'Ihe vopour 1v&s atluriuistcrerl Lry irb'. llobilsou, dcurneut,
tist, of Gorver-street, to rvhon sociely ii nuch iudebteal fbl
Dt'c. 31st, 1846.-To-c1ay n'as put undcr the influcnce of thc the iuvention of rrn apputo,br'.s by rvhich the ether rnay be
lanour of clhcr. and a catlcter ir-as introilnced without dlffi- ernployetl rvith seculity *ld ccrtaiut;'. The firsl p:rticut tas
c,Jtv. \Vh"n [he uaLicnt becauc conscio':s ngairr,ho dcclotcd a * ornon of r:ricltllc agc, srrffeliug uuclc'r coudyluruators grori tLs
thni hc hatl r:ot fe'lt aurthile q'hotcvcr. \\ihen nrade o*are froru the labio. Aftcr n u iuhrlntiorr of aborrt ibul uriuutes, thc
tirnt au oDcrtutic;r similil to iircl r'itL t'hich he was fanrilior paticnt $'c.s pronotrrcetl irr r statc fit, fcrr the opcrltion.. The
had becn-dole, he cxpresseil liis astouisbmcnt anil gratitudc.
nrolbi<l g1'qrvl,hs rycle thel dexterouslv shoverl rrsav by trIl'.
Crsr 6. Jal. 9tl5 1846,-To-iluy this paticut agoin bretthcd Thonrsoii, s'il,hout auy explcssion of pii:r on thc par.:t o? thc
the ether, t-hicli, horvever, Laal b;i o pi.r'l,ial c*-ect, although petient, and re'ithout a-uy signs of sufi'erir:g alrporeni on
its rse n'as longer coutirrueil than on the first occrsion. A hel corurtenance. Tha only inclicotion of thc rrclr:ous system
ea.thetcl l'ls intlodnceil, certainly rlith lcss pairr than under being arvake to the operation rros lhe spamrotiic ar,tiou of the
crdinary circrmstances, bnt the faticlt declarcd thot he nas lolver lirnbs, rvhich toolc place at tho lrornrrirt of o-scision;
quit,e arvare of *'ltat rvas going folwar:i1..
but iI rtas quite obvious that this wls ar excilo-nrotor]'pheminute, but then got up and walkecl out of thc oportment.
ageil trveatl-gix, a timid, dclica,tc-IookC,rse 2._E. If_r
ing woman, adnritted I)ec. 3I, I846, Ilas o largc absccss in the
left, brrttoclr, pointing near the onus. Iilos snfele<l gteat pain

Crsn

7.-E. E-,

nged twenty-one, lras

r

crop of $'ants on

tire gla,us anrl Iining memlrane of the prepuce; has been tolcl

noDlel)on, and. had no connexion

s'ith scnsation.

On tho completion of the o1>eration, sorne n'ine-anrl-rrater
wa"s given to tho pr,tiert, n'ho secmed a'walioning from a
dream, arrd appeored for some minutes unccrtain of her own

tbat t hey nray be speerlily got rid of rvitlrout poin.
Jan. 9th, 1847.-To-day breatheil the vapour of ether', ond
within three mimrtes became ilsensible, rvhen thelv{tttglvele identity, ancl of the reality of the lcrr ryorld rvhich

rvas

opening grcdually to her senges. ller nrtnuer n'as ihat of a
delirious pelsotr coururuui:rg rvith hersulf, rurd exhil:ited o
strong uarifestotion of 1)r'. Wigrn's thcory of the durlity of
thc nrind. Alt.er snndry eiacrrlations of ,rsondcr ancl surplise,
eho [unred her hentl on1tei pillorv, anrl r.acogrrisecl one o? tl,c
physicians as o r'rcal m&Dr"and rliocoveredrto her infinito
dolight, tha,t she was still a denizcn of earth, althorrgh her
next exclarnation, that she thouglrt helself in a " bcautifirl
heaven," exhibited little gratitudo for hor temporary tranGUY'S HOSPITAL.
eition to & celestiel obode. Upou being toltl ihat slre rvas to
Jan.'l2th.-Two patierts *-ere operated ou to-day wbilst cubruit to m oueratioo. sbe said she kuerv it. aud rves leady:
rrntlcr the iufluence of ethcr, iuhaled: orre, a orse of lithotomy, aurl whcu infoincd ihot the opcro[ion rrig ovcr.. sectn6ci
by llr' ltor6'an; the otheri a case of Bgrengul&ted ingufuol unable to believe iC, A lit,[le bysielical cr-ving, the 6ombineil

cliprrcd of by means of scissors, without his consciousues-c. I{s
n'ai'observed to wlithe a little-riuring the opcration, antl also
to pnsh his haud against the operatorl as if to cause hirn to
desist. Ou beiug (uestioned ebou[ this-, he.tlecllred that, he
'w&s xot aware of li vinq dorre so. ancl that it cordd rrot lut,ve
given poin, as he had n;t fclt an1': hc hod been dtcorniug all
iJ-re tidre, brrt srhat Lis clream rva! he wonld not tell.
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regult of apprchension, *'onder', and deliglrt, fbllo*'ed, ancl
lhe was taken bnck to her bed. Iiefore we left the lmspital,
we lecl.nt that she ras fast asleep,
fhc eecond urtient. n vouns- rnon. l\'a,q onerotaal on for
nhvurosis. I{c 'was rcaclv'in oTrout fbrtr mirirrtes fi'onr the
ioi-rmcn".r,r"nt of iuhalition, ancl thc opcrotion llrnduced
no evirleucc of the preseace of eensation' futlecd, ilr his
ca,se, there wlus au absence of the excito-motory movernentg
Sorne little t'irne clapsed
exhibited by tho femole paticnt.
'cornpleted,

o.ncl the- Ias! rvas paiscd
before the ligatules rvere
after he hail to. all oppealanco r.ecovered. fiorn the stupor
eousecl by the oneration. ffe evinced ths r€turn of seusation
by au eiirculatiirn of pain, but relapsetl immcdi:ttely iuto a
fdrgetfirluess of the operntiou, being more iutent upon lhc
('delightfrd
drcan" wbich he hotl jus0 espcrienced tLan upon

the ilull realities around him. On bcing asked if hc
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not onl). at the retrroval of tlre limb rvithont onypoin,
-oftei bnlalso
ot hcr aisbolief thnt ehe had lost, her les, eveir
sho hail
beeu lemovcil from the table, onrl .vns riliced upon o bed to
bc qrrricd to hcl rvcrd. Neithcr of the-ee patie;ts hovo felt
nuy. ill consequer.rces alisiug frorn the eth-er l'opour; either
during the tirue of tLe irrlralatiou of tLre vapour,^orsiuce.-I
remair, Sir', yours respectfirll;',
St, Jam€'8-6q. Bristol,
.T. G. Lursoown.,

Ju.

t8r7,

Surtron to thc Sristol CeDerd Hoq)ital

Toihe Etlitor o,f Tnr Lrrvcrr.
_ Srn,-Yesterday, o second oper:ation n'ns performed, at thc
Bristol General Hospital, upbn a i'etnnle- aged sixil-1!1".
yea;r's. Her lcg was omputated by l1r. J. G. Lonsdoirn, thc

fvc minutcs.
cose, I admilristerecl the ethet, byrue*ns of Robinoppara[irs,
sou's
with the most compl6te suecess. It took
about eight or ten minutes to procul.e a state of insensibility.
During Ihe tirne shc rvns perfeitly quiet; ald on being inteirogated afterrrards, scid sho lud not suffered any pail; nor
could she believe her leg was remoVeil, until the nurse hod
turnetl dowu the becl-clothes, ond shorvcd.her sbe had under'passed
away.
gone the opcrotiolr. Duriug tLe operotion, olternately brnndy
The impression rnade by these operations on the minds of rvas given uith the inholatiou of'the ethcr. The patieni,
the gentlernen present, among whom we noticed, l!h'. White, though aged, is going ou well.-I am, Sir, your obedient
I\'Ir. Guthrie, l\fr. Ferguson, l![r. llrasrnus Wilson, and lt[r. serl'arrt)
A. F.rrnrnoruEn, I\I.D.,
Fisherrappeared to be one of perfect satisf'actionrand ltfr.
Pek-6treet, Bristol,
Senior Pbysicia[ to the Brlstol
Robinson n'as desetwedly congru,ttlntcd on tho guccess ofhis
Jan, r8{7.
Gereral IIospitBl.
mecbanical contrivoncc for the adrninistr:Dtiou of the wpour.
sufered paiu, he said that he had fclt nothing; aud.upou being
further intelrogated as to his sensations, replieilthat he would
a,nsver tire qrrestiorr to-morrow. Like the fernale patient,
there sas a little hysterical sobbing sf'ter the opera,tioni apparently occosioned by the recollection of previous illuess and
suffering: so thot, iu poin6 of foct, e surgica.l opera,tion has
Dow comc l,o bc a source of reglet, as alr enjoyrnent too qrrickly

operating-surgeorr, and completcil iu less thon

In this

A}IPUTATION OF TIIE TITIGE.
lPo thz

Editu'orf

l'nr L.lxcnr.

ST. THOI\TAS'S EOSPITAI.
Sng-As the merlical profession at this momext must feel
J,lx. 9.-1. The ether was first inlialecl by a, patieut, c strong deeply
intereste<I in the late discovery
by out Transman, offirll habit, with diseaac of the hend, recluiring opera- atlantic- friencls-, of the inhalation of rnaclepr.bdueirrg
ether
that,
The
inhalation
rnea.us
I\[r.
tion.
was ncrformecl by
of
state of rarcotisrn which renders persoDs insensible io the
Ilooperrs npparotus, as ilcvised by Dr'. BootC oncl I\[r. Robinson, pain arising fronr
operationq
f
offer
no
apology for
.surgical
and pclfcci insensibility was produced. Ihere wele, horvcvet, seniliag you the follorvir:g
brief account of au e-rpei'iuredt, os
so ruucL coughing turgidity of the face, qrrickened circula- to its cffect, which caue urder my orvu observatiou ycstcr.tion, with dilatation of the pupils, threatening cougestion of day. irly p-artner, IlIr. Coleuruu, Livilg occasion to plrfcrrn
the brain and lungs, thal it was not thought pro1rcr by Dr. amputation of the thigh upoa ir young rrornan
of a highly
Lesqon and l\[r. l\lacknrurdo to continuc tho inhalation, or to nervous temperament,
anrl who dreadcd the pa,iu of the operaoperate upon the paiient.
exceedingly, we deemeal it a favonnble opportuniiy to
2. A child, agecl six 1'ear:s, inhaled the ethol in the operat tion
test the efficacy of this nerv discovery. By the kind assisting room, and became perfectly insensible for the space of two ance of lfr. .Iulion, a talenteal young chcrnist, rve
pr.epared
rninutcs ond o half, tluring which the index finger of the right the necessary apparatus to conCrrct tlre experiment. The
hanil rvas taken off by trfr. trfaclrumrdo. No pain w'oe felt patig"! being bronght to the edge of the bod, the tourniquet
tluring thc opcration, ond cvetr n'heu thc hanil rvas hcld applied, and everythilg prcparorl to comnlcDce anrputalion,
befole hiru, tho child rroulil not believe thot thc fngcl hocl slle began to iuhaJe the etber., which prodnced a good dtal of
been removed.
corrghiug, and it was rvith sonre difficulty rve prei'rriled upou
her to pelsevere. rvhich she at length didr-not, horver-er, il
BP"ISTOL GENERAL HOSTITAL.
a vcr,v sntisfactory n:anncr., drorving only short iDstlir&tioDs,
aud therr removing the tube frour Ler mouth, Aiier usi:rg it
To tlrcEclitor oJ Tnn Le.rcsn.
for the sp:rce of thrce or I'our miuritcs, her fueth Lrecaure fiied,
find, fro:rt Dr. Fair:brotherl that he has sent vorr a her eyes closeil, ard she xmk back into the arrus of lu atterrtitett"ti .""p"ct'ing the operation f pJrfolmetl on the 30ttr tlt., rnt, as if ia a et.rte of complete irrtoxication. ilr. Colernau
rvhilsc thCpatient was rrnder the influenee of ether. I sup- norv seized tLis fevourublo ruoruen!, uud very atlroitl-v aud
pose he his dcsclibcil the exhibition of thc ether, ond. its expeditiously performed tLe flap oyrerltion.- The pi,tieut
iesults. The operation was lhe doublc, o0 thc middle of the struggled with her hands, and crierl out fbr her rnother, (rviro
thieh. Ou Szrtirrday lasL I leruoved n testicle; tLc ether t'as had been deacl somo yearc.) The souucl liurb n'ns not held,
aga-in tlierl rvith a c-ommou bladder antl moutir-piece. Upol nor ilial she tnove it, but fi'equently said '( she rvould noi have
tl:is occasion it rvas a failure; notiring l){tssed li'oru or into the her leg ctt of then;" indeed, it was quite eviilelt she rras not
blad<ler during the tirne thc patieut held it to t.is mouth. In &waro of the opelntion baving bcen perforrrred; {br.a{ter the
the cveuing, there was so ruuch geuertl oozing, that f re- etump rvas dressed, and she rvas conrfortably placed in berl,
quested ltr'.l\{ason, our house-surgeon, to remove the sutures, she si,id "it r-as n6t off,for her lbot n'as asl6ei," oncl begged
uil keep the part open. YesterdaS having to apply the of some of ts to trb it. On iucluiring of ller; sorna horns
sutnlesrl dctcrrnincd-upon trying the ethel o second tinre after thc opetation, whai she had fclt, she soid "sho thorrght
rvith him: s'c thcn found. tlrot thc doy Dlevious it rva.s most shc hatl been in o dre.rn, ond ths,t 'rvc lucl hurt hcr le.g, to ,soe
probablc ihc iuucr errd of the rnouLh-plebc had bcerr covelcd if shc could beal the opcrntion, rvhich n'as to bc pc'rlilrrreil
by the bladcler. At this secoud tlial;the ruau becamc quitc the uert dry." Sho had no recolleetiou of auy cuttirTg 14i;1,
iriscnsible to pain; althoueh, rvhen talkecl to, hc lcarlily uol could shc tcll tho lrinil of pain she had srrll'ercd, brrt
ausrveretl auy question, I have used it ouce since rvith suc- though'u sho rcurernbereil o healini the bone sarred."
The norcotic efect of the ether soon subsideil; li.rr irr putting
ccss, rvhile dressirg o boy's stump; this boy also replied to
questions rvhile asleep. To-day I i'emoved thc riglrt leg of a il some sutures, to bring tLe edges of thc stunrp togetherr thc
\vomi!u, aged sixtl-trvo; the opemtion the double flop, anterior pa.ssilg of the ueedle through the sliiu produccd cries of thc
a,ntl posterior. This tirne, Dr:. Fairbrother used an apparlntus mos[ agouiziug pab, though her urintl rvtts uot sullicicntly
constructeil, under the direction of Dr. Boott, by l\fr. Elooper restoled to cooeciousness to bc. ars:n'e of rvhot was going orr.
a^ud }fr. Iiobiuson. The tirne occupied befole the ether had
Tlre . restrli of tLis trial I oannoi but thiuk Ligliiy cutahen e{fect was uluc]r longer thau upon the previous occa- couraging, anal lully believe, tlnt iJ the inhalation iiadhceu
rvheu
sions I
it l'as produced, it rvas nrost petfect. After the mole-per{'ectly accolnplished, the state of insonsibility rrurrlcl
lcg rvas lernoved and ihe sturnp cornpletely dressed, rve could hlve been rnost conplete. So satisfed am I tLnt, lve n()\i'l''o,sttoi convince the olil lady that shc had lost her leg; becanse sess t ruearrs ofnarc?tizing pnil, thal f shall not IesitatJ tc'
she harl lot felt the slightest Jmiu. The gentlenrcu pueseul adopt ii in auy clr.sc rclrere a painfrrl sur.gicnl opernliol lrrLs to
to thc numbel of about tveuty-five, rvcrc pcrfecily asionishetl, be uidergone, tal<irrg care, in futur.c, t6 r'r.rrcl'el rrrv 1;aticirt
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thoroughly conversant q'ith the lnech.rnical process ofinhalation, previously to the use of tlre ether'.-I remaiu, Siri youl

obetlieut

gervamt,
Ju.

Wolverhampton,

Gnonor Enwanos,

r8{7.

P.S. Jon. 3rd.-Our potientisgoing on veryfovouroblgaud
still persisl,s shc bad s dreaur duling the operation.

EYE.
OPEIT,ATIONS
ON TIIII
Ry F. II. Brrrr, If.D, F.R.C.S.E., &c.
No. 1 was the case ofo fernole, ugecl sixty-fivc. The npparutus
of IIr. Iloopcr, the talenterl chcnrist, of PaIl l\{all, wos uscd by
Dr. Brel,t,lite Superintendent of thc Goverument Ophthalmic
Ilospitrl, Calcutia, and uow surgeon of thc'lV'cstern Institution for Discases of the Eye, il the preseuce ofsever'&I geDtlemen. Some tact and pers6vertuce a--re recluisite, to relrler the
pa,tient perfeclly insensible. This occurreil in about four
minutes. The operation rvcs performed anil tho cataract extracted in about a minute. 'I'he patieut reurail.ed insensible
for tn'o rnirrutes longer, theu revivecl: knerv nothing of rvhat
had happened. \Vas your eye cut ? No. IIad you any paiu !
No. \Yas anythiug done to your eye ? Not that I knorv of.

No. 2 rvas a case of squint, iu n boy, aged twelve. He became insensible iu two or thr€e urinutes; the operation rvas
performed iu less tlun a minute. The petient, on revi\.in&
las quite uuconscioug ofwhat had. takcn place.
No. 3 n'as a, case of amrulosis and ptosis, (clropping of the
lid.) The former affectir.ru lurd yielded to metlical treatrnent
under f)r. Rrett, bnt though sight rvas lestored, the dropping
ofthelid,or palsy'of the rnuscle which raised, the lid, re.
rnaineil, for rvhich Dr. Brett proposeal reuroving a large poltiou

from this Le inholed diligently for auotler rrurrter
of_an hour., but without, cffcctinglhu de'sircd olrjcci. l{e
subeequently lcnrolked thot '. Le lelt conrpletcly lilorvn out
with ethcj!; hc diil once think hc rvas goiug, birt it passcd
{rway. -Whcn out in compaay his frierids -irod soln-etimcs
tlicd to makc him drunk, bnt- they eorrld not euccecil; he
never felt the worrse for rvhat he t6ok.', Yct. in Eorroril. f
have reason [o believe he is an abstemious ond t stiaily nran.
A doy or trvo after, he toltl tne " ho ehould not like the experi1nent to be repeated; he felt queer all the next day; that it
had affected his merbry." H6 explained this by sl,ying he
.wos continrrolly looking for an object rvhich he had in his
hand all the time; going to f'etch an ariicle, and coming
bock without it; and in the evoning, after calling to vieii
a friend, he rvent back to tlre house, thinkinq he had
lef't his clogs, rvhich rvere a"ll tlre tirue orr his f'ebt. From
this dreamy state he recovered ths uext d*y; arrrl I hove

sponge, and

to

I

shall not be held responsiblo for auy deremq,y be gtilty. _Wine, spirits,
tobacco, opium, &c., produce various, and sometitnes ollposite.
effects on diferent individuals. \Ve canrror, thereibie, be
surprised. that intoxicating vapour should be'attencled. ivith
girnilar results. Still, from recent observation, I believe that
the
anil exciting eff'ects of ether-producing a
-exhilaratilg
courlition
so unl'avouroble for operations-nlay be effectuaily
counteracted. There are othcr: improvemenis iu the mod-e
of its exhiLrition which occur to rnb; but of these f rvill not
sparli until I can do so more confidently.-I anr, Sir, your
obedient sery&nt,
J. erlurx (Jr,s,spo-\,
reoson

hope

iiction of cluty of which ho

Condult-street, Jao. 1817.

of the skin, with some fibres of the subjaceut orbicular DIi.

ITOII,TOTi'S & DR. C. F. JACKSON'S PATDNT TON
( THD LETIIIiON."
rnuscle. The patient renraioed in a state ofutter irrsensibility
during tLe incisiou of tbe skiu and the application of three
To the Ddila'of Trm Lexcur.
ligatuies to unite the divided cdges. Orr recovel'ingr<< sLe h&d
Srnr-You have published, iu Tun Lexcrr of thc gth ilst"r
felt nothiug," aud was rrot awane that the operatiotr had beeu communicatiou from a phvsician. reillbr.ced
bv arr oriuior
perfonrrecl- Ou preserrting her a urinor, she perceivcd that ulron & sul)posed case, gii'ei by oni of thc
Que6n's Cdunsel,
the lid rvas lrorv opetr as thn[ ofthe opposite eye.
tcldiug to diminish the value of the potelt for the Lethcon,
As ihese arc thc first operttious pelfolmccl on the eye since which l represent; you rvill doubtless, thelclbre, do tuc thi
the introduction ofthis vduable discovery, tLey coll for'some fovour', or lnthcr, the justice, to givc equol publicit,v, iu yorrr
speciol notice as to the grcat tranquil)ity of the orgnn-n nost uext nunrbcr., to ihe f6llo.vin-q sh6r't arrsir.c" io that 66lruiuniirnportaut objcct, cspeciolly in so delicote an opetation as that cotion.-I anr, Sir, your obcdrcnt scryant,
of extracting the catarrrct, Rcasouing ci yrtotiriL nriglrt, hal-e
Dukc-street, St. James's, Jan. ts{7,
J-r:rEs A. Donn.
prcsumcil
rl'ould. have turneil upx'ords,

that the eyeball
to embarrass the operator, but this'was not the case.
Dr'. Brett is uot awarc that 1\{r'. Ilooper's B.ppalatus foiled
in any instance to produce the clesirecl effect.
bceu

Bo as

Curzon-3t!eet,

trl

ay-falr.

OI'EII,ATIONS ON T}IE TIIETI{,
By trIr. Clnxpox.
?oth.eEd,itm gf Tnn Lrncnn.
Srnr-Since the ilate of ny last connrunication, which you
diil me the f'avour to publish, I hove tvied my nerv inholer in
hrlf a dozen casee. In four ofthern, the results were, by all

Repiy to " ilw opinion" of Queets Counsel, pnblitlrctl in
'l'qr L*rcrr ef Jan. ith.
Ist. No corutscl can give a clienl vnholle, or el.en soJe,
advice, as to the voliditljbf a patent, ond dang6r of irrti'inlJ
ment, wbo hae not read the specificxtion, anrl does noi knov
thc cloim ofthe patent.
The patent for thc Letheon has been tluly sealcd; bnt the
specificltion is not yet mnde prrblic.
2nd. So for as ihe gcncr:al principles of las', enrrnciotccl in
the opinion, go, they confirln the vie'*'s * tl:Irije;:B:"r.

plesent, considereal porf'ectly satisfactory: stupefaction was
induced-di{licrrl t teeth exttacted-and stumps, which under
orditrary circumstances rr'ere exqnisitely sensitivo to the touch,
prized but of their sockets by the elevator,-wittrout the
parties operatc'd on affording any evidence of pain, or consciousrress of their removal, As they rvere peformeil at the

hospiiol, of coutse spectators \rere not xanting- Presenting
the usrurl feotrrrcs of eases hcretofore published os succcssful,
f rvill uot troublc you rvith the cletails; the Lwo unsuccessful
cases, the particulars of wlich I subjoiu, I thiuk vill prove
more interesting ond. moro irstructive to your readers.
A toll, atlrletic lrishma.n, a stoue-Dloson, after inhaling thc
vaf,our for the space of trvo ol three ruinutes, hie countenauce
became srrft'used rvith an extrene rrililness i:r the eve-he
si,atted up 'rviih a determineil e{fort-declared I ha,tl l6st my

chance-clenched his fist, aucl seemed so beDt on cloing lre an
injur_y, that I seizcd the eariiest opportunity of bc'ating a

.@onespotrltntt.
FORGED GER}IAN DIPLO}I.{,S,

Srq-I

To tln Dditot olf Trr Lrxcrr.
norv enileovour to tedeem my pronise of " unfolding

a tale:" business has becn such rvitli he, tlrat f coulil no1
possibly find tiure befbre to do sor-I am (iri confidonce) yours

tryry,

London, Jan.

1ry-.

lg.lz.

In May, 1843, curiosity

1-,

L.s.A,r

ori(6 .. Romeo's Alntheary."
induced. ure to r.eply to an advertise-

in the ?'imes sirnilcr to lloud's, rvhich l seut you the other
day; and the follorving is a copy ofaletter I receiveil in replyr(colv.)

" Srn -In ars\\ er to your letter, I beg lcavo to state that
rolreat. llho paroxysur, horrever, soon passecl off, ard he then tLc expense of obtaining you the degree of doctor of nredjcine
will bo t40. It is plocurcd through the first corrtirreltal
v allowed the tooth to bc renoved.
auietl
iu the City, oud your.diplorur rvill be signcd
H - , porter at the \l'estlniuster llospital Sclool, a little bankiug-house
ma.u, of spiure ha,bit, irrlalcd tlrr: vapour most vigorously for by the celelrotcd Lielig, I olr coustaitly in the lurbil of
the space of o quarter of al horir; the expiratoty valve acied oltai.uiug deglecs for: rcgulorly eilucrted ncrlical rneu, antl I
f'reel-v, nnd every roon in the houss lvas filled with the vaponr. shall be hoppy to show you o duplicate, if you will fuvour nre
any tirne aftcr tlucc o'clock.-I am, Sir, yorrr.
Still, lre retained his consciousness. Thinking thore might with.o call,
solvant,
Joux lf[, G.llunarrnr ]I.It.U.S.L."
be sorns elror in the plinciple of nry apparotus, IIr. Liston, obedient
Pil'liaDent-streef, May, l8{3.
rrho rvag present, suggested t-h*t the inhalcr l!1r. Squires hail
I thouglrt i,his to be regllal humbng, and toolc no notico of
supplied hirn with shoulcl be tried, to which I assented. The
tube rvts plucetl in his mouth, fresh elher poured on the the f'ellol, or his ofer to show mo the iluplicate, uhich l

